Crewe & Nantwich Rambling Club

Newsletter - May 2013

Club Web site - http://www.creweandnantwichramblingclub.org.uk

Items from 13th May Committee Meeting
Ramblers Association - The Club no longer belongs to this
organisation, their fee had nearly doubled to £95 this year
and the Committee felt that we no longer gained benefit.
The Peak & Northern Footpath Society is being considered and leaflets will be available on the 26th May Coach
Walk. A number of Club members are already members of
this group which actively protects walkers interests in all of
the areas in which we walk.
Club Maps - many of our OS maps are now out of date and
will gradually be replaced. There are also other sources of
maps available (many free) from local authorities.

An example is a set of 19 maps which Bryan Roe obtained
free from Manchester’s Countryside - several of these maps
were used to plan the recent ‘A’ & ‘C’ walks at Ramsbottom.
The set covers the Greater Manchester area with detailed
walk instructions, more detail will be available on the Club
Web Site shortly.
Membership Renewals - when renewing membership, a
completed renewal form must accompany your cheque or
cash. Without a completed form we have no audit trail and
our yearly accounts will not be passed by the Auditor.

Walk Information
The Post-Ramble Meal venue on 27th October 2013 is
The Mince Pie Walk venue on 8th December 2013 will be
now agreed at The Robin Hood, Rainow, Cheshire. A book- Ye Olde Cross Keys, Llanfwrog.
ing form with menu options will be in the September 2013
Newsletter.
The 2013 Summer/Autumn Walk Card will be published on 23rd June, all venues are currently agreed, but leaders still
required for 4 ‘B’ walks & 6 ‘C’ walks as detailed below
Jul 21 Hanbury, nr Uttoxeter
Sep 1 Monsal Head, Derbyshire
Oct 27 Rainow, Cheshire
Dec 8 Ruthin, North Wales

‘B’ & ‘C’ Leader rqd
‘C’ Leader rqd
‘B’ & ‘C’ Leader rqd
‘B’ Leader rqd

Aug 4 Loggerheads, North Wales ‘C’ Leader rqd
Sep 29 Dolywyddelan, North Wales ‘B’ & ‘C’ Leader rqd
Nov 24 The Roaches, Staffordshire ‘C’ Leader rqd

General Information
The Bowls Evening at the Nags Head, Haughton on May 2nd was very well supported with around 40 people attending.
All enjoyed the good company and food! The event was organised by Pete Winby & Keith Nowell & the Administration of
the evening was done by Marie Leeke & Peter Norbury - thanks to these people for their efforts.
The Winners were Peter Dawson & Peter Norbury, with Runners-up Paul Davies & Ken Riley.
The 80th Birthdays Reminisce organised by Grace Harding

took place on 8th April 2013 at the Rising Sun, Middlewich Road. There was a good turn out and all enjoyed the company
and the birthday cake made by Joyce Clydesdale. Other photos from the event can be viewed on the Club Web Site.
Another Reminisce Meet will be arranged by Grace, but no date has yet been fixed.

Footnote: To receive your newsletter by e-mail, please e-mail your request to - news@creweandnantwichramblingclub.org.uk
A copy of this newsletter is also published on the Club Web Site in the Archive section.

